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toPecial to 'rho TlnmetDispsteh.]
AXsStEVLDLE . C.., Decemnber 4.-

Herbert Parriln, who was reported to
have acecidenitally sthot himdtelf wihilo
ouit hunting last Satuirday, with several
ompannontt, wfas killed by the discharge
of a sbiotgun In the hands of Frank
Coloman, aged nflteen, one of lits com-
panlontt, wlo.1o shortly after the death
of Parris declared to thia therlet and
coroner, as clid two other boys, th-it
Parrls had atccidentally shiot' himself.
Coleman yesfterday confessted to his

nmother thtLt he had nred ttil fatal
stiot which killcdI Iarrlxs, but clainme(tl
tUltt It w'as an accident, Th^ts fsict
beenntigknow. Cole an tis t once
placetlde nrrst an 11ed pen.lling
tho oroer' Intleft, hlewam field

yeHtrdaevnill. I nFa brotiglit
outbyhetesilton otCoeman, Bntt-

com Carson atid JameHt Ayerst, thio
other two boys wvho. were prestnt at
thie time, that Parris liad fired at a
bird, and tilen stepped In front of
Colemarn from behind jus,t rts the latter
raised li18 gun td nre. Then, It Isq nl-
lege(l. an Coleman quickly loweredl hts
gun, it wasi Lccidlentally discharged.,
the lond of shot ktrikligR Parrls In thio
neck jilst behlnd the right ear. tearing
away the jawv an(l most of the teeth.
The boyts stated thait, seeing the ghast-
ly wouind ant rarrl£s fell dead tnn thio
rnllway tracks, thcy all fled, b lt inter,
on the, suiggestion of one of thelt- numn-
ber, they returnetl to the scene nnd
rtmoved thlc t,ody from thc tracks. 1lett
It le niangled by a train. Af.ster helmr-
ing theo evidenice, the coroner sJur
returned iL verdict of nceldetital deaith.

t,I@ -

Re,wnrdx Off,-red.
(Specla.l toThe! Time,s-DI.,patch.]RtALECIGH, N. C.. D)e, enber 4-At

Ilie request of l-lerlot Clarlkscil. sol:.-
ltor foi, the, Charlo(tte Judial,hI Dh-i't1sl1Goveriior Glenin offer; rexv.,rds of $ ,0eaclh for t*he atrr,st of .11iii Deoisoe.wanted for klllliig Arhl:hi Belk, at
(lharlotte. Nnvolrnber 2d, and for Jo,lDiilnhaTn. wanted for tho mullrder ofl
Troy Stitton, iien, Fl03kin Mills, on ttei.
same day. Bothiare negroes.

aatitialntanoeH are Invited to attend.
Ilitern1etit nt Oakxvood Cemeter>t.
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EAGElt FrOIt ROMtANSCE. tice of Chrintmas carols; 8 P. M1.. theC~~~~~~e.cGeorgKoI_ *'arr will speak In the,
nrlde VWished t. A,.,.l Ftux. of Cere- arm~y hall on Sl- ht It?"

mnony lnds Elopex. * *re^
PHIlADELB£ilA. December 4.- frr t allwvay Y. M. C. A.

Just because nobo(;y oppo8edl lier mar- Aeran(i lPowieir Comparlny tYoung'I:l-riage to Clarence E. West. ntnd becatiso C'hristian Ax.-eltation at th, esrv
she hRd re-ad romances and wvanted-to t0-miorrow afternoon at 3:30 >',Ilock.
be the heroine of one, MIss Joscphlnle The, Rev. G. Otts Mlead. rectoer of ChrinitI
Cutilhert, daughter o fMr. and M'rs A. FI:p~crop.1 Churchi. wi111 mfke the .dl-
C-uthblert. of IIG Sibley Avnu,,. 'Lrd- *luM'IPY Blasnche Tlgnor will 1,-
rnre, el,,ped nti(d -vasi iiarrled In th-. solrlpt, andl ,,lls4 (Ge,rula %:tnie ',111
Norristowvn. Fr ve~a recitation.
The bride harl her troiisseau made *.

thing int readinesjs tort *le awedding. T axie lmetins: to e hen. -t h
vwhen atiddenly she repeinted of h r Youn n-.n's Ceeiri toa be held t.th1Tl
humdrum courne. sug 3e- Chlta A-o:lo

"11-Yhat's tho use?" she saidi. "Evet'y. atiditoritinl to-morrowv afternoon at
body prancesj up the aisle. to the wed- 3 30 o'clock will be addressed hv! tile
ding markl and ttie smell of orange R*v. C;elrge Wesley Jonem. patp-tor .f

blo<Fomand hF °Id soen an rice.Clay Street i'Methodisxt Churclh. Th
thr

o naftnerthlinem.d LPets8break awab Si ior ierSP.e 3e;trso

Hier fiance was keea about fumbllngR for boys In teascainprvsn
for the ring In the presence of a church' :.,o P.3filled wsitli tittering. gaping poople.

Bryn Ni'aTr hiorne in a Ihtlrry ;e-terdiaY The Stillennlal i'9awn We'arsill
train and the two hurrledi to Norris-' iln `Sow-liEgL.Sdpe
nzev. N. P.. 1-tiner, pastor of the Bap- rga

The romantlc wlIfe uwIred her family T'i Colord lYoung Chrstieasily secured their forgiveness and thfle Asoltoivilhl eet1n, to.
young pair started for Atlantic City on rten to-morrow, afternoon at 5 :36
tblelr honeymoon. !o;elock, w^len Rev. J; J. Carter w.ill
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tl. Aiiierica. ay; so at 8 A. Al. she set out Taylor, Alrs. William Tliompson, Tdrs. Litla Drinkard.),Qste.&-' 2611as Hattle Drinkard
wttli her babe. She said slie visited A. B. arney Mrs. Aloran Barry, IsIrs.1,was niaid of lionor and Mr. Luther La,
s veral institutions In Williamsburg, George Fawcette and Mrs. Ross Nich-IGrand. from Lynchburg, was best inail.PRIZE COURT CONFERENCE beut none would take lier haby in be-jolsou,6,of Portsmouth; Mlssds Alarlon The attendants were: Mr. A. W. Drink-
citii ,e it was sick of bronchitis. Si ritni is, Otey Aliiior, Margaret Gill, of ard and Miss Lucy Gills, Mr. Luther

31--it 1'. In Cottf.rntlily Flimil, she trudg,d In the cold gale Petdrsburg; Emma Williams, Margaret Alorris aiid 'Miss Lennie lnge, Mr. Nla-
riel'os., ilie AN'tIllainsburg Bridge, at I)uncan aiid 13essic Ridley, of Ports- tilaii I-lancock and Allss Eula Alay Burk,t se-.-eral Manh attan asyl-- iiioutil. and Miss Ilai-3-I,ONL)O.N, 4--Th-t c,,nfer- Mr. Leslie Fel-guson

ell"! -It tn'- -111,d t,y Gre-t fllr pel-MIS!;i"ll to lea"o, lier babe. Noue O'Brien, Mr. Alison Inge anct Aliss Sal-L'ritiliil t,ll' tho, fI--,lI-,;!ig 4 a co,le lf ,f th,.in would rl-ceive a sick baby, sill- ille Drinkard, Mr. -Mat-Ye Drinl-ai-d iin(iif,,r auth-Ittes. I e VanDorell-lio-ward.and r.,I. th'. 'Ol'i the Miss E'tuma Smith. Miss Cabel Fablei-forni,iti'll ji, 41-it"i,latimial prize .e,.nied bewildered, could not give (Sp-1.1 t. The TI.-Di.p.t0i.] played tile weddipg march. Rev. R. C.I'lI'lk"I I,, T h,. lla..Ile CHARI,OTTESVILLE, VA., Decombei, HubbEtrd perforiWed the ceremony.
re, (Wnn he natiles or locations of al'Y Of tl'B

Institutions at v;h1ch slic had been`vas "PlAI-1 fl. t th,. forelgo 4-Mr. j%lattliew Alaury VaziDoreti andolli,e to-daY. .t Lhe. 1,..qoest of th` turn(.d down.
1-tritisti goverr,IM'11L the po%ver.s 1%-Ili %A,. I ..in AV Dnughfi!r. HvIcted. Miss Dai.,y Aticali I-loward Nvere iiiari-ted Arnold-31n7hew.
uccel,ted in,-itatjons tu the cui,feren

ch
A neatly lreF..,ed wolnull In tears, at 3 o'cloelc yesterday afternoozi at the [Spefill t. Th- Ttmes-DisPatch.]have for,,,.Ird,d .L list of suiIject"" "'Ith tv'o y,,ung girls, applied at 8 bl'111E!'s 110me, "Keelona," this county, WINCHESTER, VA., December 4-'%VIAch they cmisider should L". di,4: P. .1,1. yestorday for shelter at the Alu- the Rev. Ilarry D. Lee, ree-tor of Clirist AlIss E ma 'Alayhew, daughter of thecussed. The Unit,,] i,,Icip;il 1,,,dging Iroulse, First Aveiiiie Episcopal C!hurch, this city, offictatiiig. Itit, LeTl Alayhow, of Winchester, aiici1f`nt('d tl" RIM' .dmlral Charle S. nod Twerltl'-tliir(i Stre(tt. To Dl'. Lllvey I'lic bi-ide was given away by her uncle, Ili-ofessor Irwin Arnold, of Reading,Mockton 'anj Profcs:s,)r GlOrge Gr 'fton thl- 'wolliall .,-ajd sill, was Airs. Augusta 'corge W. Stark. Mr. Rob toy Pa., were married In tlitn city lasta D r.

N%`il.on. of B-wn Univ,,r!jjty. T<,,I,Ink, tbirty-ev,11, an(I that 11.'r 1-fowai-d was best man. A-t the request iilght by Rev. D. 11. Kern, of the Metti-C0111mander Jolin J-1. Glbboits, nalal husband 'went insane fivo,',years agO of the groom's family, the bride worL o(list Episcopal Church, So,.th. Theuttacile at Ctt(I BTnoking, n, d she and a handsome pearl and diamond broocl wedding pleahant surprise to thethe L-ndon emba,-,,y, IVIII from ctgar 1,
uct as aid. 1, er two dFttighters, rtlintly, eleven, and whicii was presented to th" groom's friends of the bride.At the suggestion Qf Germany the 110se, eiglit, had since had a hard grandfather, Commodore Matthew
powers have submitted their view. n struggle for a livelihood.

A. Al. Fontaine Maury. by the Czar of Rus-
various points. The Uniteil Stite,, Ttie woman Mild that at 9 Eta. and a diamond pin, presented to.Great Britain Hnd Japan are agreed ii. vestarday a city marshEtl invELded her the same by Maxmillan, Emperor of
"principle at least oil tlle I-LiOst linpor- roonts -at No. 152 East Ninety-seventh

flung wliat little furniture Mexico. After luncheon, Mr. and Mrt,.tarit proposals, and th,,y illay be ,- Street atid VanD.ren left on an extended Northern Sundr-1,17 Services
P(.cted to, Nvrk In aecord. with th,, 5110 still POssess,,a oiit on the stdewaIR. trip.probable support of One of the children, alie declared, WasTheret,I'e N11de differences of oPiriion bet%ver, made to get oiit of bed in order tlltlt

1101vers Rlid Llie other six colljl- tii., faintIN, iniglit be promptly evicted. Scientist. at
tries renresent,d. Great 13ritttiii st,111(is Thow-0i th,, three had had no Vod 11 A. Al.: Stibject, "God tllo Only Cause
ELlone III .11AP110i'ting jile Remarkable Christmas and Creator.---
belliger(,nt to sear,h ric-utral Ilterchant- Ninety-se-
rilei, proc-di Ig to an port -Ilth street (lowii First Avenue, to Union Station Methodist Church: The
tinder tie e,,'U'l.t of a %ya 1.,mp llyllig t1j, Tw,,nt.-thtrd Strei,,t. Th,,y coxild go Present. itev. R. II. Potts viiii preacli at 11 A.
tialne Ilag, 1),)'f th,r, so fatnt were they, and haj M. and 8 P. Al.
In k d,,s!rous of aboll,ii- to he, INI tO tile 1,11111101pal Lodging

g contrai-i,,l America an, 1-101isO. 1,lother nnd 'jaughters were Grace Street Presbyterian Chureb.jill-n d,) l-t ;r( - far, btit th.-3. pr.vided wit], food and made as com- Among the etirious Christmas pres. Dr. Witherspoon will preach aL 11 A
0-13- 1111i'litiOn." of war iiihoui. f.rtable as possible aiTiOng the va- ents of this year will be one for a ill. on "INlary's Critic and Her Defetid..

&.Iclarcd "I" rants.'II ah. g nian of national reputation. whicli has ei-II: at 8 p. Al. olf "Christ, the ModelThe 1)1,wers ill iirke the bec-n all year In the making. Fisher of Alen."conUnuatio,, 1,17 th, resent .11,13 Way last January the nresent wasder N,I,foi tij., clare ",hat ecided upo It and a friend of the prom. Grove Aventie Baptist Church: hd T eIs contrab;,lid- (irlat 11ritaIio. "'n' u"_

THE WEATHER Rev, W. C. James will preach at buth4.111'.rlca Iinent gentleman requested the Bur-ftnd Japall -,nt,.,,,j ti), th, right to .;,,ize inoriiiiig and iiight services.Irelle Pre,.3v Clipping Bureau, of Nowblockade int""or,.lAace. Foreenatt virgtniii-Sliower., f-Iloil-I York, to Nvzxtcli every paper in AmericaThe conf,r,-iw,. -II (jIrft,?r I1- -I'mi. -I by fair Satitrila*.; eo.ler tit -%Wlt; Contenai-y Alethodist; The Rev. J. Isibility of pow'-r - viest! aiiLl to talto up every Item which ap- Li tirii will pl-each at 11 A. M. on "Af')" probably filir; pearecl coiieerrillig the nian.leaving nioderat, Lamer,limt-
Itinar, ,ill b---ing ,nrluble- Rutiner of 01lVer," and at 8 P. M. Oll

into
f u: r,,,a

1, e4milly Sat'l- The clippliig burettit people followed "Tlie Stoi-y of ati Obscure Pro-,Strungeeu-t Ill-r-, Instruction-3, itn(I iiow present the his- Alet.t.-d nat. toi-y of one year in the life of thisurally SII-Illu,- -

Iespecial inaii. Cliureli of tiie covenant: The Rev. J.v,iy ;t:-,)n,4jy ariable wiltdill.
The history ejids jitst at -t, preacil, atTlxe 'ter election

-DITION tIlL, 20,64 2 newspaper itelni 11 A. Al.. and 8 11. M,in mnltral 1, o, ij, 14"d th.. (,oN and
u-1111,crature ............... 2' roni a three-S A, M. found Inclu(Io everything f

Epworth Metlioclist Cliurch: Tlio Rev.Bi
Ittio editorial illeiitiori to full-pag-o 11-1

Great ` u, i:..
....... 1. ................ten(I that ti., 4NI. clarko %Vill preach at 11 A. Al.IId Tlio \%'ar1faro ,t lone ................... S 1.': Ilistrated bLorieti. These have 1-o God,11 aild at 8 P.vitilt to a il,uital ]-!'t -wll"i: vol"City ..................(. niount.l.,d on 3,200 groEtt shoots of lris"h o"

.................... 'dy oii "lllitiits That Bear."))Ollie Purl; Ihe IiLh.-r (. (" linen paper and bottild Into tliroo m-s-hold tlicLt hip simulci I- 1. Elve voluilies. lothoctint Cillu'li
1,-, temlwraturo ....... .1 ij St. JanicH A rch: The Rcv.visit a ri.utr.l 11.,I At tlio licad of eacli lteni 'reen Ivill preacli at 11 A.._'aorgocoal as often iis hi. ail, p. m. temperuture ............... is I.

Inan-le and date ot PIIPOI' CIIPPed roal. AI. ntid 8 P. M. Sacrailloat of the Lord'.,;tewporature tip to 5 P. M. -1
'upper!\111lin,11111 telliperature tip to G P. Al. this infoi-iiiation having beezi put in .1, aftor morning tiQrillon.W lilt

................ IA'Itll a booic typewriter. Ttle 1'.ords1,,Rj[8P-W to ',rli, Ti,ne.-I)i,pat,h. I ..... tilus insorted aiiiount to 153.452. Alonumental Chuevh: Tlio IJOV. JfLiiies
in tinperature Il 'W. Al,,rris, 1). Nvill preach at 11 A.Whittenjort, fo In actual tirrie, a, very let 1'ecol-iiIIIiIell" of thi., teilll,,.ratur. sill'. (If -vviiicli lias, been Impt, t"'r IM, atILI 4 P. Al. and joeture ort copfirnia-city, 4nd brther .r , Ir,. h, worlt lias U011 ut 8;15 11. iu. Cliot-Lil service ut AGreen aiid Nlrs. Maria

Am---
required Lixty-four working days 1-1. Al., followed by oraiiii recital.in. &,iic' , I' ' 'e' 4Vrederlcki,burg, w..,i mar,il,! 'I'day n,e J,otiary lHt ............... 37 throughout the year, a,nd lias kept into tiris. LIla, Virginit Wllit" .,f N-v rah""It 'itwc Alar'.11 t,t. 6.91 einploytilent. during that titno thirty 01race, Street liaptint Cliureli: TheYGrk, at U.- bride's liorm! iii ti-t It", will preach at -11 A.1.17hey will reside In New Yw 1'. Ili rainfall o Jim- people, us reLtdors, clippers, sortern, Rev. D. M, Ramsay

M. oii -rhe 14oral ln(luonc Of theuary I't .................... inotintei-a aiid blii(lers. L41vory nnws-
pap.r ot linppt-taiico is ropresentod. Cross"; tliti Rev. C. E. Stuari,1). D.,

will be licard tLt 8 P. M.Ouly Ollie -11IR03110 QtICNIN111111 CONI)ITION", 1.%' 111110111r.kN,l, cj,j,ltj.,,s., 'I'his is Itierely a apoeirtien of:some of * 0 *rhat Is LA:XATI'Vl;,' BRO11,10 1. at;t,.rll Standard 'I'line )I the uliiqtto orders ivliicli got lntu the Dr. DeMaiit,took for the ai;Xnuturo ot L. .V. Seoorid Ba Chtircli:
DUOVE. IBurrelle litireRti, for ttio exteut to (,f tile r3apptlst Louisvilloi'UbCd tItO worl(i over t- (.Ul'(,iA,hevilh. ....... ;i, 44 11,1111 which clippings itre used by Indivia- i.y., will prettell at It A. und' W%:Cold ln'Oiie Day. 26c. g, is a ........ .14 .5o I'- `1`11`11Y uuls and by I liiess coiiecriia seetwi 11ov. W. R.. 4 Snittil, P. b., Ai

....... to bo 3,u,,H,,.
bs P. aThe NortliNYeutern Mittilal Lite There ai-ti n leirst Ullitarictin 0jjuj,C,Ij: lillie Rev.
4 2 ltiilii I 3, peoplo Ill PrIVELt" Its

mpany bao btseli dollis Aviltilington 4c,avritikeo'co Well as lit public life iyiio nee(i pressItiliti bl. Stiliciay kiellool at ID,A. M.p0iv In Virginia for-nilarly forty y,j41,4 t nilglit
(to Novemb".1, Randolph gtroet Baptist Otl,It bAs ptttd 73T death al;,ill 1111NIAllItTlIt, ALMANAC. Bu'irelle, wlio in Wit to be so ivell itev. NV, J!,,. 11(tiol-tv( wjtl`.De .eattll itt', Iceuther 5, 1008. known tlint a luttpt, simply addressod A. M. on I'( t0d Ql; II. P.Sun tilffll TIDP.. !-.-

J
'13urralle, Now Yorlt," Will ra4.14111 uetii ...... 4:50 141 X. Oll "A WIP tik M

M(oll set*. -1:41 Nvltlt Aq.-dolayr k. X;.j %
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,4liftiilurete SthRFbtoird Air Lne and
'AU:t tantlle Coas net LlftoitwFLyafor
All :W1the uniderha rjperemulting from
W ;the nyatomofreblitingt.
I.g t wlil be rmemonbered thntt In his
le 3tter totlie general freight agentii of

W7XX te two connectinglines, Mr.C allbert
-6;iGt ttred to pay the amounts due In the
i s; hipments referred to In the ntine,c: ounts of thOiId tndom ent, btnt
1 ystenmliitYilegedto havebeen in oper-
ott'ontOmany years prior to thint time,
:::the question hAarlsonas t̂ow vho wil 1
20;bear the bruntof lossesaccruingtliero-
n;from.

WASEHINTOTN, December 4,-Thecatnptign sof the War Department
against dettertiorns fromn the army to

mosting Wlth ' sluccess,- according to

AdjUtant-Oeneral IV C. Ainsworth, U.
S. A., who Stated In hlm annhual report
to., tlie ~Secretary of War. made publicto:'dft, that the relativo number of
desertlons UraJ less In 1908 than In any
other flscal: year niiiee 1D01.ThO desertlOns durlng tht lactIsa year
19081Were 4,606, or 4.6. per cent. of theo
tvhle ntimber of enlisted meni In the
service Ih tMir army during that year.
ln 1007 thle percentage was 6.6 per
cent., andAln 1906 It reached the record
otf7.4 per cent.
EGvery branch of the morvico showeda decreaeso l'n 'the numbor of descr-tions during the yenr, wvith tho single

exceptlon of the liospital corps, wherd
thlere was a lgilgit Increase. The re-
Per t stRYS that tlle Fourt{Jonth CavalryJliad the largest relative number ofdesertions ot anny organization in tileservice, while the Tlilrd Infantry caiiio
socolid and the Ffttil Cavalry tllrd. In
troop G of the Fourteenth Cavalry'.
the desertions amounted to 2l.Ifl percent. of the wvhole ntitnber of enlistedmeii, contracts thait miglit have been
termilnated 13y 'esortion,wBoise Barracks, Idahlo, enJnss thenotoriety of having tlieinost desertionsof any post, the number there reachittlg16.5 per cent.. wvifflo F'ort WlVilIariiIlIenry Harrison, ,NInt., Fort Brarly,Mich., Fort Duchesne, Utah, and ltoi-tD). A. Russell-, WVyo., proved utiattrac-
tivo In the order enumierate'd.
' Pegre Deimerters FemGeneraf Alniiworttl poll."', ot thesignificant fact tilat of the wvhite

troops, 4.76 per ceiit. ivere reported asJdeserters, while only .C7 per conL ot
thio colored troops In tlil service de-serted. Anotlher fact that UennralAinswortli lias demonllstrated Is that"In the spring a young iiian's aticleyliglitly turns" awaly fronm tle arrmy,leading to more deIsertions In April,I
DIay and Juno, at least Inl 1908, than
In any otlior montlis of the yea;-. Ilesays nationality Is not an ImportaiitIfactor In the questioti of desertions.I
General Alnswvorth says that the uni-crtainty of punishinent after appre-
henslon has operated to reduco thionumber of.desertlons.It Is pointed out In the report thantwlile thero was an Increaso In the
authorized strength oft tfe arnmy, thore
was a much larger Increase In the ac-
tual strength, which wvas only U,315F,enlisted nien sihort 6f the authorizedI
strength on October lfi, 1908, asIagainst a deflclency of 20,S3S erllted
nien on October 15, 1907. The
total actual strengthi of the a1 ny. nu,tincluding tho lhospital corps, on Oct.-
ber 16, 1908, was 78,166, as conmpareclwith 58,998 a year ago.
At the close of tlle flscal year 25.97

per cent. of the lne officers and 1P.17
per cent. of the general,land staff'tOln-
crs were a-bsent from their cotiz-mands.
General Ainsworth points out that

at the close of the preceding year 27.14
per cent. of the llne-offlev>rs and 13.45,
per ce1t. of the Een,lrnl and staff of-f(cers were also absent.
As4a result of tile riding tests order-

ed by the President nineteen officerswere placed on the retiredlist.
In commenting uPon the difficultiesexperienced In the past In obtainingrecruits, Cleneral Ainsivorth says that

*'asa result of the earnest and coti-
tinued efforts of the officrs eng6agedIn recruiting, a sufflcent number ofecruits was obtained not only to fill
ttie vacancies occuriAng during that
year, but also to make connlderableIpi-ogrGss In filling the army to Its
nmaxlmum authorized strength.

Appropriate Holiday Gifts
,,H eadryfofor you to select that present for "Her," for
^i,"or fr thelittle ones.
![The sentiible gifts, but always a 'keenly appreciated

gift, is something in jewelry.
qFor instance, what is more appropriate than Dia,

mons W cell Gold, Diamond or Pearl Brooches;
Gold his BIracelets, Neckclaces, and many other
piece oflk lgance and beauty.
VYou will be delighted at the really charming and all

inclusive-stock that greet you here at prices tha simply
are irresistible.
4JWe call your attention to thase specials ancl advise

you to make .your purchase early, as you will have many
advantages in doing 80f-

Solitaire Diamond Rings from 515.00 up.
Ladies' Watches, solid gold, $18-00 atnd uxpwards.
Brooehes, solid gold, Sl.00 to S10.00.
Diamond Brooches, S8.00 to S200.00.
Bracelets, solid gold, S6.OQ to S40.00.
Diamond Bracelets, S16.00 and upwards.

'olonel Feot-e Eteport o ra Colored
CnvnJtyatIVe.1fliit1sla.

WVASHINGTON D. C. Deicem1ber4.-
Wh'latever may be thiorLttitiide of other
comnn1unitits toirardth titegro tro tiops
in thelnitediStatesiLriny,Wecst Poiilt
has<only.wVor'm Of pralseand nppteca-
tlon forlite olorel cavrtlry detac-hment
stati(iled at the-UtiiltedStates ?lilltnry
Acenlemy. Colonel J-r.1 Scott, super-
titt,ndelltof the ncidemy, voilces thils

attitudo, In hiis aiinual report to the
Sec retarly ofWar, ninde public to-day.
"Tle rnanaly detachlment (colored)

Imlsc<ontirtllm f Itst excellenltsliowillK,
smidh:lsdoemOl;.trntedt FIII ftirther thoc
v(dA,n tnjzcs of colore,doverwhioteiiill
,'.r this duty" says Co0lonel Scott.
1Threr. Is rLwvaitingI11stnow and only

/ ;perlencedmien hRving formlr servicee
mird"Cry good, excellent records are
accel)t,a."f

In referr5ng tothe dincilzineat thle
aadm-,wdl1 Colonel Scott says:

"Tiv dlscipiluoo1f the corpirwns
general;y satIsfactory during the yomir
uitil .uly 4t11, vhlen conditionis de-
veloped anid overt acts ocetirred ivhteh
lhnd te.beput dowtn witi EL stro-ng
landl.
"ThcFituation ciiiiiiiatedIn l th dis-

mnisFall of ttVOfirst-class iiien:and tile
szuspenslon forone year of six :irdl-
class inen. Sitice t]1e separ.atim Of
thesec adetsi froni the acad,,my. tli.
atmlosphere hnas cleared,ai llteiisual

l,lgh stanclard of discipiiil Elaspre-
,atled.
Thereare 116 vac:ncies In the corpes

of cadets. Colsble Scott r,,gret; thilt|
no plan in hs beenll prferted t(I remiedy!
thils nii,lreommlenids tha:tuzin(t5-t,%o
extra cadet.,ilps b,3authorize(d to offsz!t
thefnornial shortaige E-lega s It Is a
rource of regret to tlLe11 et Po Iint

tiihrtiehat tliceenitrance reeltire-
iiients have,h)eenIc-ptno1o%v.
Colonel Scott recommlnends Oa purl-

elhtss of Ladyclirfe Academiy, -ligil-
land Falls, and 'ts groundls for a hotel,

You can hunt the worlcl over
and not find better Overcoats
for $10 to $t35 than we offer
this week.
Th-ey're made up to conform

to the Berry standard In style,
grace and durability.
You'll be pleased with one

for years.

You caLn hang a Christmas
wreatth on y~our boys by put-
ting .tlem into our famous
Reefersand Overcoats.
Generous In cloth, gBrowing

room and style.
$3.150 up.

A nevw lot of very attractive
O'coats for boys are just in, att
only,$3.5301Rain Coalts, rubber cloth, $10

to $20.
Rain Coats, cravenetted, $18

to $30-
HIunting Suits, Jackets, Shoes

and Vests, too.

DON'T MISS THE BIG HAT
SALE.

Girls' Reefters.
The beautiful styles 'and

shadels are irresistable. See
them.
$<3 to $12.1S0.1
$1.lS0 and $2 Tam o'Shanters,

to-day, only +8c.

1BOAnt) ADJOUI'i.
Amnong Otlser Impurt.nt Thinau, Pure

Food Departmentt In Created.
[Speial to The Tlm.$ Dl1.p-,tch.l

RALECIGlt, N. C., December 4.-Final
adjournment of the annual meeting of
the State 13oard of Agrictilture vwas
taken to-day nrtftr the setnil-annuabudlgot carryint, sibotiL $7 0.000 Wa:tdlopted astid othor imp)ortant bulsinesstransactedl. The board createdl tile de-
partiniont of pure foo(i wtlth W. M1.
Allen as chemlmt In charge, titking thitiwvorkfrom theodcpartlient *,t thie regu-
lar State Chemist, and declaringr thecPurpose of the board to ask the Ijegls-
lature to provide f,-r nmcetitig half tiloexPeiise of thic department for the spe-
cial reanon thiat theclarge part of the
food analysis IsJ directly for the bene-
fit and protection of towvn people.Tile POs-itlon of assistiali State veter.
narian wLvs abolished ttnd Commlsslon-
er G3raliam nmade chairman of az cotii-
mittee to select anuccespor to lDr. ralt
B3utler as 9tate veterinarianand direc-
tor of farmers'l- nstitites. The board
appointed legislative and building com-
mittees from among the membera of
the boatrd. The object of ttile building
committeec 18 to pro,-ure- an 18mooQ
State agri ultural btilldlilg.

preach at 8 P. Di., on "Tlle Young blan
),nd the Yoke of Christ." vive. The childtren aro Mrs. J. J. aIrs-vatt, vwlfe of the Itev. J.J. Giravatt, ofItictimond; Airs. I,ee.wvIf of Mr.PrankLee. chief auditor 'at the ahipyard inNewrportNewiq:MNrs. J. W. Lee. of Nor.folk; Missem Xliza Jonen and JennietJones. and Mresslrs. Thomas Jonen, E. 8,

JJnes, J. Slerwoodl Joneszand Norwood
Jone,. MIrs. VIrginla Tatbb, the widowof Co,lonelThoinan Tabb, Is the surviv-
Irngrilter, while Captan Jexil:o S. Jonesformer c ount', treatsurer,1 tha onlysuJrvI%nrg brother.Tho Pev, andl Afr. JtJ. Gr&v&tt *rrived here to-nigit froin'Richmond to
attend the' ftineral servicee to-morrow
aftte?rnoon at 3 o'clock,.

-Irx. Mnlry P. Detine'.[Speelalt. Tho Times-Dispatchb.]C-IARtLOrrTESVILLr, .VA., December
4.-The remaiisi of SIr7s..1lary F. Deane,
of this city, wlio died yesterdayat thahlome of her son. at Albertne, tj1i'scoiinty. were brot;ght to C:harlottes-villo tlhts mnorntng and the funerallheldtt 11

I nclock froin the Firtit Methodist
Clurch, ttie Hov. Der. 11. E. Johnson
conlu,ting theo service. trs. Deatnohinl been In ill health for some time.
Xhie was sixty yearR of age. fihe L

survived by ten sons.

:lrs. J. w. naker.
8r-I.1 t1,0The Times-Dispatch.]CIlAllLOTTEblVILLIF, VA.. December

4.-1-ri-. Baker, wife of the late J.
WYilliam Tinker. for several yeatrs one
lof thio best known engineers on tSheSc1uthern Rallm ay, dle(i at 8 o'cloeccthls mzornlng itt her home on Nalle-SGtreet, after a llngerlna illness of one
year. The ftinoral wvill take place at
3 o cloctk to-inoJrrow nafernsoon from
he,r I.ate residenc e. the ecrvice to L.!

.e lcted by the Rev. Dr. Furmaii if.
IN;artin *,f thci First B.ptfsti Chur,-h
'Mrsi. Btaker Is ,urvived by tv:o chil-
dr,n. :a hoy, agred lOftc.en, an(t a gIr:.
agc4i twvelve..

Thboma. PenDingit-..(Spr-Cial Wt Ta-eTime.-Dilipteh.]SU SSI-X, VA., Deceinber 5-11r.
Thonyia. Penningtonn abouit twventy-thIree ye,,rg of age, son of the late
T. J. Pen ningt on. of thlts place, died
In Naew-port Newvs of typhoid fever.
file, reminans w ve,r Interreli In the fatii-
lly btirxing-grouitd near thtis place.

fie Is H irvived by hlt mnther, MIri
I.ucy A. Pennington-, twio sisters, Afro.
G.eorge, I,Murphy nand Miss l,lvle Pe-n-*iington, and two brothers, Messrs. n1.R. and ilenry Pennlrigton.

John SelbT...
J t;po,lal t. TheTim"-¢Dispatch.)WjI,scoN~N. C_ December 4.-11r.J,,hn ,jelib, for ma.ny yeal's an se4e-111-edWtleo llson, who died to-day

1InX Richlnond'Va.. wi+thl pletiridy. age,td
!sixty-si.x years, wlvel-e he,wits conneet-ecl with stock y-ards. wvill be bulrledliere to-morrowv. Three cl-tildren sur-
vive IM-tliro. S. B. Rlersdn and NSMrs.
S. J. W\alls, of Wilso0n, and Den Selby.
of Rilchmond.

iln. G,lndyn Crnrer.
(Spnecda toThe T1rn--DIspatch.]

FREI-)l,RICl;S1q7H,RG V A.. r)ecember
4-G,ladysl . C aVmr. tit, ywinig daugli-
tei, *, Mr. and Mr.tl H. Wallac,? Carrier.
of Otl,l city. die~d la-st 'light at tn?'|linme oftiher parenits, after :brief Ii:lle,_4, of douib:e prieunionia. Sh-, Isi stir-
Niveli by lber parets''lf and ilve sit!ters.

Thonlnx F. Carxim.
s peclai toThe Ttnes-Dispatch-I

NEWvSOM, VA., December 4.-Thomas
Fraikliln, son of Rev. E. V. anwd AnnieJ
B. C.lrson. aged five years and three
inontlis, died this rmorning of diphthe,
ria.

WVest End Chrimttlan: The paxt,gr, Rev.
lienry Penree AVtkinn, wwill preach at
11' A. M. nnd 8 P. Al.

. . .

inimiant,ei Baptfst: The ~pastor. Rlev.
B. Feraniklin Biryapl will pr(taoli at I t
A. M1. on "'rhe Clirlstiant Wairrlot,1
Br1eatstplate," and nt .S i'. XL, ott "T'he
Story of a Mann .Vho WlVn C'aught In
IflR Owsn Trap." Thoc ordinance of bap-
tism will be a(ndmllifftere(i at thto close
Of the evenltig scervlce,

Fi;rst Baptist: Preaching by the pa-i--
tor, Rev.G}eorge W'.MIcDaniel, at II A.I
1WI. and 8 P.NI.IE blarshall Street Christian: The Itev
1B. 11. Mleltonl, pastor. mw111 preach at

I1I A. MN. annd S P. hi.
* . 0

,$Jxter Fn4ten. Muitrder Clue on Her
,

zthr -, Inv 11l urope.
NEW YORK, Decem1ber 4.-Coroner

Kennedy, of Brooklyn1. last niglitissuted
'warrants for the arr est, on a charge.
of murder, of Allchael ajid lFelicn Ae-
ctlssio Alb,a. Thist action,an(cording to
Leutenatit Detictive Vachrls, head l:othe Brooklyn Italian r,quad, par tiallyI
clears upttile mystery susrrounding tho
burned body of a wvoman w hich)wvns
foiind Inla vac-atit lot at C;alyer aid Il
Humrboldt Streets, Greeiipolnt, In July.
The only clues the polic ad1;( to wvot-Iconiwere 1p:t,t of the 'woman'al clieriilseand a scapular. Thle bo,ly was burnedlbeyond recognition. ,and ititiotilgh
,,;core ofletecti,eshlave workeI imrithslupon the caso it wa. a in-slery iintillaFt night. It develIoped that tile dea(lwo ona.n Nvas 'Mrs, Ae,tUsAo DoMaItteoAlba,wr)fe we:althy grocer IfF-ftx*foulrth St e.+t ann Avnu 0

l, Fiatm blis1.iier slt,tr -waig th., \,if(, of AIj,v1!rother,lI'elicaA,,nt4sslo Alba,a,1nfoul- lled togetlier at the Fslatbu,shaddressF.AN hen the hburned heJry was foundbotti Albas disappearedl, and It lsh,-Ileved thev ai-e nowv1n Et,, opc. I,ver.FInceStily' De*tetiv eV achllslII.,. Iee-*trying toIdentify ttie renilaltis. Green-
.-:,olnt was thoroughlly searched foi- aMilssinig woman, an,l It wasthat tile h'odywa- hrolughl to tile, va-att lot from a diqtstance, nI

Va

nchrisfinlal!v fe.und alt,,.,l Ica'idln"g tot1w
Aliba,i home in F'lati,s11r:,lr. Alha'sMIsterwbas in deadly-fear of tMlilng)llelkillspl,lotls. biit fli-lyl adinllttedII,,, dis-PP(-asranicO of her hulsband,1hrcthler-in-Ianaind sIst-r. \lr. All,aId,,ntItjlerthe orion f the

th
n si,t l ir

A." ?niliroIdPr(,l Ilp;J'tt. Shle salIdtha8t10itl, Alba;, a
ti,e nlllssin men, ihroidoered th,!

letters in Italy andisenit tile garmen-sFr.A,,,,vrr{
I

(Special to The Tlme.-Di.patch.]
RALIHIGH, N. C., Deceomber 4.-A

reiiiarkable state of rivalry and oPPo-
sttton exists betwveen the county cor-
oiier and Its co-workers and the city
police in the Investigation of thio mtir-
der inystery In the deatli of F'. W.
Sriitlti, of Richmnond, liere three weeks
ago, and the effortg to bring to jlsttice
those gtillty of participation In this
crime. rhese tw o locali departments
hlave each four prisoners being lield for
tnve.st.gatlon on suispicion, and no
co-operation can be secured. Thte cor-
oItCIe lias ordered nn examination of
wiltnesses before hls Jut-y for next
Mlonday, and In the meanitime Police
Jtjstico ladiger orders a licaririg for his
prisonlersl fr to-xiyoi rowV mnorning. It
loloks nowv like tilether side will sur-
render any of the suspect., for e'xaml-
iation by the other side. Neither side
w ill divulge evidence of any conse-
qtience before the reopective hetrings.

rl1ra. Grnvex lntertalDx.
[Sp,wi.l t. Th. Tline.-131patch.]

N E1V YORK, Deceniber 4.-Two days
vitliotit food, with a sicok atid starving
babe litiddle(i at lher bre(ast, a thinly-
(tressed, pale-faced wvoinan of twenty
slk-unconscious at 5:30 P. M. yester-

dxlvY In the midst of a tlhrong of gay and%v"e ll-drcssed hlolidayo shoppers at Flttli
Avenue anld Fou,lrteenth Street. Thoc
|gil otp operied a, wvide space around theo
prxlostrate inoLther anid child. The lat-
ter. wrappe!d Inl a sliawlv was coughing
|zmnd gaxsping feebly for breathi. Soine
Of the shop)pers wvere sympatheotic, oth-
ers ran huttily for their cars, but no-
body seeniled to k(nowv Just what to do
Inl ttic enilcrg,'lncy.
One we 11-dressed wornan stepped for

ward wvitti a gold-topp)ed b)ottle of
stielleing salts, bI t wvas brushled ast(deI
by Ft whoellIll( tendlerly lifted'
iiiothier ;wi1d bab,; Iint(, tL veX.tibuile. ulilti
w.i atmbuailicri which lihe had sulinmonle,l
urrive l frmnt1 St. V incent' Hlospiltal
with Dr. IAlcCIlrthy.

Bloth Tak,en to llo"pitni.
Thle physician said thie worrafn was

sufferitig from exposulre and hungei-
antd tlio chilcl froni huiiger, cold annd
.I uto bronlchitis. The twvo wvei e taker,
to, Belleviie Ho spital. I'liere thQe wO-
iiiin said slio was Ars. Miary Selirumirl,
twventy of Nso. 97 Selgel S9treet, Brook-
Iy n. tier 11LIshand, 1-leriry, she sala,
lived at Nso. 2 80 Eatst Broadway.

MIrs. Sclhrui-iii wvas rrt le wsarm an-nc
n-as theii given hot iiiilik cofree aiid
othier ea.Mly5 digestod food. The baby
L ouls tllrt., inoiilith old, was ptit 11;
itnother wvard. Thie dontor there said It
was In a, seriouls conidition, To Dr Le
roy Smith the wvorm:n sald shie had been
tivo days wittiout alny food.

As poor womalln, ,'III, whorn she hiad
beell lIVII1g Ill1 Seigel Street, shie said,
hak been given notice to move outI

Salivntlon Armr Ner-sees,
Salvation Army services will lhe helcl

o)n Sundiay. an follow.!: 11 A. M1. con-
14ecratfouservice at the army liali,3:3(f
P. NI, pi-aloe mectiiig for young peor,le,whien Catpta!Sn odwinl vv.ll speak. Tie
nitiNlcal progranm wil 11 nclitde it prae-

N'ORFOLK}, XVA., December 4.-Mrs.
Stanley Hope Graves entertained at a
most attractive tea yesterday afternoon
at lier honie, In Alowvbray Arch. 'Mra.
.lohn Sebrell and Milss Fannie Culpep-
per assisted 2|1rs. Gi-aves In receiving
her gitests. Mlrs. Samuel , Linthicum
pr egided at the punchl bowvl, aii(I those
Wsho) a.ssisted In sevn wvere: Allr.
Charles WVood, Alls. Ashton Jones, 1\Irs.
Gordon Stpenson, Mi's. A. Brookel

ALn Grand-Drlnkard .
[Specl.1 toTh4lTlmes-DIspa ch.

A POBATTOX, VA., Decembr4
, pretty marriage was celebratd' e

!r-JeLa Grand was wedded t ls

speak on "Reqponsbilties.18 , _ __-TAR
Benjazmin ' Healpe Ixrlon.

Beijaiiiiii Templa llarr!son, snn
thc late .1 Prosser )Tarrls-On,I. D,).
atiel .Iud.'h. IV Iiiantina T(.implle, li,e
lye,terday In Newvport Nowls, --t tlle
Ires(lence of him brother. Jnl.n pros-er

Harsr.The remalns" l rJeI
Richtmondat 11:45 thlls mornlng. In-
ternment wvill be In FslovllYw,nd.
! Janes 1,. Steveumson.
Jame. I,. Stevenson, SO11 Of the late

Jatnes Y. :rnd'Mary A. Steven-on, died
Isudldenly yesterday Inlher fifty-seventli

!Theftineral wvill take placefrom the
esidence of hisbrotlier, A. C. Steven-

sion, 2600 East Broad Street, to-morrow
morning at 1O o'clock.I

Flm-rrtl ..tdMr. Heisler.
The funeral of Mbr. J. A. Heilelor

wilil take plaoe this afternioon at 3

Lntlhrum-Perklux.
SPOTS}YLVANIA. VA., December 4.-'

Henry J. Latliram, l.ate Of Ohio, nowl
of Spotsylvanila county, ztnd Milss Marin
Smytlue Pei-kiiis, of VlrKginla, were imar-I
rled In Nortli Carolina on Wednesdayl
last by Rev. J ohn 1;. Lyle, of NorthCarolllla.I COX.-A tribute of remembrance to

our devoted mother, FAN'NIE B. COX.
wvlo died I)ecember 5,1901.
"l-ler children rise up and calllher

blessed."

Ed§muud L. DuBnrry.
[Speclal t. Th. Tlmn,,-Dl.patch-1

X"\_O'_[F'OLK V k. December 4 # Ed-

mund L, DuBarry, supellintetident uf t1lsuNiorf llc and WVesternl Raili-oad termi-
nals It" Norfolk, one of tilia best kiiowvn
O>tIzns of thec city alnd %Adely coii-
nect-d thl ouglhout ttie State, died this
inorniiig, followitig an Illness of less
than twvelve liours.

Mavjor DLiBai-ry wvas at his office yes-
terday afternooii and transaete.ld busi-
iiess. Later In ~the afternooti lhe felt
sick, a dizziness, etc. due froni acultt
Indigestloii, aiid was selit lhome. Ille
grw-v worse dltlring the nigit, alid,
desipito iiiedlcul aittentlon of tile be.3t,
paissed awaty Ct rly this miorninrg.
Apoplexy Collowed aLs a complilcationodauring tile niglt, lhastening the etid.
|Tlil deceased Nvas i!n tse i-ailrottl bus-
ness for- ovei- fifty years, and c anwl

Iwlitl ile Norf£olk atnd WVesterii tibowtttwveiity-egl6ht yeitrs ago as ti-alnnmas-
Iter. Ile was suibsenutently promioted to
tsuperinltendent of thio Norfoll; divilsionl
-f the road, alid was latterly made sti-
pernltonen(lt. of termInials liere He hnadUvled 1zn Norftolk foWr a iiutnber of
yeal s, and wvas widely kiiown lit tbet
comnitiinity I-le was a iiari of ILIl geablzity uiid stoocl lhtgh In tlioe stimnatollz
of tlse iingna6eimenit of tilc Norfolk tnd
W\esternl ItttilroatlJ. Ile wtts In ttie s1x.ty-eig1stth yeai, of his age. lie wus a
nilember of tlio Amnerican Society of
Civil Etigineers.

lietmIH rvi'tved by hiis wtife atid claughl-
tet- Miss Iouls4e.DuBarry, who liave tlho
syl-npathly of tile people of Norfolkc Ill
thll hour or dar% tifl£ictlonl aida be-
realvement.Tiie ftlneral arranngements6 liad nntt
been comipleted to-day, but It toi ltider'-titoodI tllat tb)e irtetelment veill be In Bttl-

I-IARRISON'.-DI:ed, at t,he residence of
hlis brother, Jolin Prosser Harrison,

New port NeNvs,Va., BEN'JAMIN TEMi-
PL13, son of the late J. Prosser IIar-
I-son,Mf. D., and Judtth Wlllantina
Temple, Decenmber 4, 1908.

pastor, Dr. Cecll1, will preach at 11 A.'IM. and 8 P. M.I

I Union Gospel anldAlliance Hall: R.v.I
'il aml Clirlstle wvill relate his ev<-II Verlencesas misslotiaryi1China ar.dTibet at 3:30 P.M.;a steileoptIcoII ex-Ihibit of missloii sene-sat7:30 P. %1..I Ileat S1'.M.'MlssAlary G.Davies, ofiE'nglanid will givea Biblea(ldress.I

Sl'lVENSON.-Died, sudIdenly, Deceln-
bei, 40l, JAMIES L. STEVE3NSON, son
of the late Jarneg Y. anld M.ary A.
Stevensoji, In the tftty-seventh year
of hts age.

Fiineral fromn the residence of his
barother, A. C. Stevenson, 3600 East
Broad Street. SUNDAY, Decem-

First Evangelcal Lultheran Church:~Rev,J.J. . Scherrl rv,ill preaei at 11
A. AT.aind Rev. . J. S.elilerei, Jr., at 8
P. AT.
Pnrl;PlaceMIethodtlst Chureli- Rev

M. S. ColoniiawllII preach zt 11 A. 51it nd a t 8 P. Ml.r
Firsit Presbyteritan: Pro6chilngat 11

A. M.,by thoile %,e. G,1B. Strickler, D.
Un,i liln TwlogloazlSeminar y, and

at SP1. l1, y thcRlev.Nl'. NV.Arrowvoo;.
h1ISer .-Di,t 1DeA.ieM. 190ell and

hiH lome, 2311 Grove A-vonue, Mr. J.
A. HII3SLEgR, In tlle fifty-first yearOf hiis age. H7e,.In survived by lisWife. fivo chl0renl-GCoo H., J. A.,
Jr., Hazel, Beulail atid Ljillian IHels-ler,- knd oiio s-ister-MIrs. 'Aary H,.Broo ;.Ftineratl WTilS (Saturday) AFTERl-NOON at 3 O'cloclc Cromn the GraceStlreet Baptilst Chiirlil. Fi'rends and

Dr,nd StrzeOt MetlydI-st: Ilov. Asbtiry
C:hristian, presiding elder of thts dlts-
ti let,wiltl pre-ach at 11A\.Al., thopas-
to',Re6v. (.311by C. Kielly, D. D,, will

.r

WillVII:Xl Jnnem.
- nSeell t TheaTitnex-Dl;patelh.] .~HAMvPTON,t VA., Decemibei, 41.-B'1-,
&l)tLll J0lPttl lgod Confteder'ate sOl-

(ller, dliodloa't flllt3 reidee Ia at!
ton this mnornilig. I4r, jonea. Avlbo wtVtu
tseverity-mix yearts uJld, eriteredl tile Coul-
federate HO'tiorvcattS members Of tile
f.amoust Wasliltigtoii Artillery, of whlch',
liHm brot1jer, CaPtgJil Jo8tsk S, 40TION-l
'vas !iI cornl!nnnd. AfCter servlng EL ea
lie ;wt 114 r,an"er; tO thet Oonillrylssaty)
l?oevtarttitent a,n4 VIn,to eerslfr o

i,
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THEE EnS - DISPATMOs 1004at S; y::

lei not an ordinary one in any
*a*_. ense. We have just received 130 _"Thlsi INe DOZEN HIGH4-GRAD)E $3 AND $p .90;$t3.50 SOFT AND DERBY HATS * t

" " C | bought at a wonderfully low ,^eachH<at Site prlce, and they are rich bargBalna
to anynan at . . . . .. .. .

IhM ,SRlN ^
AR-E f9IM IH IE :vFSSE RAich La'sting

and

PRAISES NEGROES

J. T. Alle'n & Co.,
14th and Main Sts.

Sgg T RGEDIES
OF 9 GHEAT CITY

'SPLIT IS C U5E3
BY MURDER GASMYSTERY IS CLEARED

IN MEMORIAM

Iin Ci'ty Churches

Remva Toy& and Holly Boxes FREE,

Sale
TATRICIAN

'URINAR
k DISCHARQES

l ETMIn .IN

i |4 HHOURS
.1c,b cAp .

Pxlqbt4(lqY

ffic n^:m*~~~.4

oBroken Sizes
' AT CO$TI


